Introducing your new North London Community Centre!

Combining the most exciting benefits of City of London Spectrum programs, YMCA membership and Library resources and services, the North London Community Centre will be a premier destination for family recreation, health, leisure and education, combining state-of-the-art facilities, community meeting space and all-ages programming.

This 84,000 square foot, $30M joint venture investment will include:

- 4 multi-purpose community rooms (for programming, community meetings and rentals);
- All-ages programming from swimming to soccer to yoga to storytimes;
- A full-service Library branch;
- A 6-lane, 25 meter pool;
- A warm leisure pool with a movable floor that can be adjusted for children’s, senior’s and special needs programming;
- A double gym;
- A 12,000 square foot fitness centre;
- An indoor running and walking track;
- A free child-minding area for YMCA members;
- A youth area with a climbing apparatus, foosball and ping-pong;
- Five change rooms – for children, families and adults;
- Parking for 300 vehicles;
- A bright, open concept design.
Exciting Programs for London North!

A community destination for Londoners of all ages, backgrounds and experiences, the new North London Centre will offer a wide range of recreational opportunities through the City of London Spectrum catalogue, YMCA membership and community drop-ins, and London Public Library (LPL) programs.

City of London, YMCA and LPL are leading contributors to a healthy London community. This fall, these benefits are coming to thousands more children, youth, parents, adults and seniors in North London neighbourhoods, including:

- **LEISURE & RECREATION:** line dancing, quilting, watercolours, cards, drawing, sketching, messy madness, ballet, and parents and tots programs;
- **HEALTH & FITNESS:** drop-in fitness programs, gym and recreation time, sports leagues and family swim, and a range of lessons, from Red Cross Learn to Swim programs and swimming instruction for ages 4 months to 10 years, to aquatic leadership training;
- **LEARNING & LOUNGING:** 30,000+ books, DVDs and CDs to borrow, Quick Picks (the latest and greatest in the Library collection), book clubs, storytimes, wireless internet, lectures, comfortable places for sitting and study rooms that extend into the outdoor environment.

New Registration Process for North London facility:
On-site customer service, registration and Spectrum program instruction will be provided by the YMCA’s qualified staff. Participants are welcome to register in one of two new ways:

- Online through YMCA website (once you have obtained a YMCA client login and pin number.)
- In person, on-site.

Registration for North London Centre programs begin in Fall 2010.

Community Partners

**Meeting the Needs of all Londoners**
City of London is committed to offering a wide range of recreation and leisure activities and facilities to meet the needs of Londoners of all ages and experiences.

**Spirit, Mind and Body**
YMCA of Western Ontario is a charity offering inclusive, family-focused destinations throughout London and region that provide opportunities for all, regardless of background, beliefs, abilities or economic means.

**A Place for the Community, A Place for the Future**
London Public Library continues its vision of creating community hubs and strengthening individuals, families and neighbourhoods through opportunities for reading, studying, thinking, dreaming, meeting and playing.

Your new North London Community Centre
A meeting place. A gathering space.

A community health, recreation and education destination.

Please Join Us!

Coming soon:

Throughout the summer and fall, prior to opening, the partners will be hosting special contests and events, and visiting community centres, schools, sports clubs, neighbourhood events, PTAs, association meetings, and other North London destinations to spread the word about this exciting new facility.

Watch for the Libro Library Road Show in your neighbourhood.

YMCA Membership pre-sales begin this summer!

Look for our community time capsule this fall!

Follow us online for a chance to win 1 of 5 free individual memberships just for getting involved now via:

Facebook: www.facebook.com
search: “north london ymca”

Twitter: www.twitter.com/mylondony

YouTube: www.youtube.com/mylondony

More information:

519.667.3300
northlondoninfo@ymcawo.ca
www.ymcawo.ca

519-661-4600
info@lpl.london.on.ca
www.londonpubliclibrary.ca

519 661 5575
info@london.ca
www.london.ca

Going Green!

With a green roof, recycled water, native plants and locally sourced construction materials, plus lots of bike and hybrid vehicle parking, the New North London Community Centre is going for Gold in the Canada Green Building Council’s Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED®) rating system.

LEED® Certifications are based on a rating system that covers site selection, water efficiency, energy efficiency, material selection and indoor environmental quality.

LEED® Certification is entirely voluntary and was chosen by the partners to demonstrate their shared commitment to green and sustainable neighbourhoods and communities!